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In the name of Allaah (God).The Beneficent.The Merciful

I.INTRODUCTION

The Bahamian society today is in a state of social crisis.
There is a breakdown of family life, increased teenaqe preqnancy,
an escalation of crime and violence and a total disreqard for
morality, law and order. The society is comprised of many different

. communities, races and social strata and whatever happens within
the society, eventually affects all. Responsibility and concern for
its maintenance, then, must be borne by all its members, and any
individual, qroup, orqanization or community who does not feel or
show any sense of interest or concern for the maintenance of the
society does not deserve to reap the benefits of beinq a part of
it.

The Muslim community in the Bahàmas, represented by Jamaat-ul-
Islaam, is committed to the social development, promotion and
proqress of our Bahamian society. We believe that only by promotinq
hiqh ideals and moral principles can our society hope to rid itself
of the morass of social decay and crime.

Our aim is to:-
1) Promote truth, honesty and justice both in personal and

public life.
2) Encouraqe excellence in education, social development and

awareness of self.
3) To peacefully aqitate for the adoption and establishment of

stronq rules, laws and principles qeared towards the
maintenance, protection and defence of a moral1y stronq
society.

It is in the context of our concern for the qrowth and
escalation of crime and violence in our beloved society, which we
all must inhabit,that, after carefulanalysis and considerationof
this disease menacinq our society, we humbly put forward the
followinq recommendationsto those in authoritywith the hope that
they would qive them due consideration and the hope that such
recommendationscould be of benefit.

It is our belief that, while qreater emphasis should be placed
on the prevention of crime, stronqer and indeed more harsh
punishments should be meted out to perpetrators of crime so as to
send a stronq messaqe that we will not become tolerant to crime and
violence, and that society would do whatever is necessary to
protect itself. The essence of crime prevention is the chanqinq of
attitudes, but we all know that this is not an easy task. Firm
measures are therefore necessary to re-enforce such desired chanqes
and to help brinq them about.
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11. CR1ME AND SOC1ETY

society is 1ike a ship of many decks sai1inq the sea of 1ife.
Each deck, whi1e havinq its own c1ass or cateqory of peop1e,
p1ayinq their own particu1ar r01e, is not independent, as each
forms a part of the wh01e. A11 those on board share a common
destiny, time and space and whatever affects one wi11 eventua11y
affect a11. It is this socia1 and epocha1 bondinq which enqenders
a sense of mutua1 and common responsibi1ity towards each other and
the need to mutua11y protect and defend that society.

This bond, whi1e providinq a need for and quarantee of a set of
individua1 riqhts, a1so demands an equa1 set of individua1 duties.
1t is most unfortunate todav. however, that oeoo1e on1v va1ue,
consider and demand their rights, but do not consider their duties
as eaua11v imoortant. The society owes everyone, but no one owes
the society anythinq, accordinq to this out100k. Thus, this
se1fishness 1eads to the disinteqration of society and the u1timate
destruction of the individua1, because no man is an is1and.

The duties and riqhts of the individua1 can be cateqorized as
f0110ws:-

1. Human Riqhts: 1ife, freedom, 1iberty, justice, Basic needs, etc.

2. Socia1 Riqhts: be10nqinq, protection, opportunity, etc.

3. Mora1 Duties: honesty in dea1inq, mutua1 concern, he1p
assistance, qood advice, brotherhood, etc.

4. Socia1 Duties: protect and defend, uph01d the 1aw, co-operate in
bui1dinq society, Participate in the maintenance of society,
etc.

The interdependence between the individua1 and society cannot
be over-emphasized, so that the society has as much riqht over the
individua1 as the individua1 has over society. The society shou1d
not wanton1y transqress the riqhts of the indivldua1 as we11 as the
individua1 must be socia11y responsib1e and not endanqer the
society. Such reck1ess endanqerment by the individua1 amounts to
the forfeit of that individua1's riqht over society.

To wi11fu11y and intentiona11y breach or qo aqainst the
1eqitimate 1aw of society is a wicked, shamefu1 and sense1ess act.
Such socia1 offence causes injury to others, both.individua11y and
c011ective1y and therefore merits punishment. civi1ized society
determines such acts as crimina1, because they not on1y transqress
the riqhts of the individua1 but a1so endanqer society.
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crime then, is the intentional transqressionof the leqitimate
laws of society which may result in harm or injury to a person or
persons, or to take or deprive some person or persons, of their
life or property. crime enqenders wronqdoinq, misconduct, offence
aqainst society and a violation of the riqhts of others. 80 the
criminal is not only a lawbreaker, but also a social delinquent who
tries to live outside of the laws of society, while makinq demands
on it. 1t is a known fact that without law there can be no order,
so that in order to maintain an orderly society, law and order must
walk hand-in-hand. Anyone then, who seeks to divorce the two, is
only courtinq chaos and disaster because that is exactly what
results in the absence or laxity of law. 80cial deviation must be
censored if society is to survive,and survival of society, means
the survival of the individual.

Deviant behavior is of three types:

, 1. sin, which is a violation of divine law.

2. vice, which is a violation of morai law.

3. crime, which is a violation of human or social law.

sin and vice are both injurious to self and both lead to crime
or the transqression of the riqhts of others. crime qoes far beyond
the victim to affect society as a whole, so that the criminal and
his deviant behavior, must be seen as a menace and enemy of
society.

1II. CRIME PREVENT10N AND DETECT10N

1t is. the opinion of the Muslim Community that while the
containment of crime is necessary, qreater emphasis must be placed
on its prevention because we are convinced that the maxim:
IIprevention is better than cure" still holds true. containment
tends to deal more with symptoms and results while prevention tends
to focus more on causes and deterrence.

A holistic approach is, therefore, needed to effectively deal
with the scourqe of crime and its prevention in our society.
Followinq are a few recommendations in this context:

a) The need to enhance the imaqe of the police Force in the
society:-
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1. The p01iceman shou1d be seen not on1y as the 1aw enforcer
but as a concerned and carinq member of the community.

2. More positive p01ice inv01vement in communities:

(i) Adoptinq youth qroups and c1ubs.

(ii) Encouraqinq and assistinq communities to estab1ish
crime-watch and other socia1 qroups.

(iii) Spearheadinq the formation of a nationa1 crime watch
society.

b) The institution of 'District Constab1e' shou1d be part of an
expanded, orqanized and we11 structured constabu1ary under the
supervision of the p01ice, to enhance and re-enforce the
concept of community p01icinq:~

1. It shou1d work hand-in-hand with the community crime-
watch qroups to further make that concept a rea1ity.

2. In each crime-watch qroup there shou1d be three such
constab1es.

3. Proper traininq of such constab1es shou1d be done by the
p01ice, in the form of seminars conducted on a requ1ar
basis.

4. The persons so appointed to p1ay such r01es shou1d be
up-standinq members in their respective communities.

s. There shou1d be some commendatory proqram in p1ace, to
recoqnize the efforts and sacrifices of such persons,
since they are not paid but function out of their civic
mindedness.

c) Recruitment of Law-enforcement officers:

1..An urqent review of the recruitment process of 1aw
enforcement officers is needed to ensure that the citizen
is qettinq the best persons to serve in such capacity.
Aqe, character, academic abi1ity, psych010qica1 profi1e
and out100k on 1ife, etc are some of the key areas for
review and scrutiny.

2. An incentive proqram needs to be imp1emented to attract
more academica11y oriented younq peop1e to the p01ice
force, because the country is not on1y in need of
doctors and 1awyers, but a1so 1aw enforcement officers of
the hiqhest inte11ectua1 ca1ibre.
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3. Law enforcement is a profession and officers must be
trained to be, and to function as professionals. All
those who do not or cannot function with a hiqh deqree of
professionalism should be removed.

d) The mechanism for redress aqainst the police needs to be made
very clear to the public, and any abuses or excesses on the
part of the police should not only be dealt with
expeditiously, but justice must be seen to have been done.

e) All clerical and other such functions in the police services
should be deleqated to civilians members of the civil service,
so that police officers can be free to do the jobs they were
specially trained to do. ,

The qovernment should have its own security organization to
provide the necessary security, in government buildinqs,
institutions, etc. This aqain would free up police officers
from such duties to play their specialty role for which they
were trained.

f)

q) police officers need to be properly armed to effectively deal
with the crime situation. The criminal should never be better
armed than the law enforcement officer.

IV. THE NEED FOR PUNISHMENT

The questions miqht be asked: What is the need for punishment?
Is it really necessary? The answer to these questions are crucial
to one's understandinq of human psychology and social interaction.
punishment is the opposite of reward and can be seen as the result
or consequence of one's action. It is also an element of social
checks and balances between the individual's rights and duties vis-
a-vis the individual and society. Punishment represents failure and
deficiency just as reward represents success and accomplishment. It
would th~refore be contrary and counter-productive to any social
structure to commend accomplishment and not censor deficiency.

Because of buman weakness man is apt to stray from tbe accepted
norms or rules of social cohesion. It is therefore necessary for
the survival of social life tbat society implement so~e form of
corrective process that would, not only reform those who stray, but
also to send a strong warning to all tbose who have such
inclination, that it is not in tbeir own interest, or tbe interest
of society to pursuit such a path. punishment tben, is not only
rebabilitative but also deterrent.
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